
Whoa! 
You Got Saved?

Unstoppable Week 10 
Acts Chapters 10



Surprised by Heaven
• I dreamt death came the other night, And Heaven’s gate 

swung wide. An angel with a halo bright, Ushered me 
inside.



Surprised by Heaven
• And there! To my astonishment, Stood folks I’d judged 

and labeled… As “quite unfit”, “of little worth”, And 
“spiritually disabled”.



Surprised by Heaven
• Indignant words rose to my lips, But never were set free, 

For every face showed stunned surprise —    Not one 
expected me!



Saved by Grace
• The church is not a place for “good people”. And those 

outside are not “bad people”.  Those inside the church 
are sinners saved by grace and they have Good News 
for those who are outside of it.



Acts 10
• Vv 1-8 An angel tells Cornelius to send for Peter…  

• Vv 9-33 Peter sees a vision of unclean animals and is told 
to kill and eat them because God has called them clean.  
He is perplexed until the door knocks.



Acts 10
• 28 Peter told them, “You know it is against our laws for a 

Jewish man to enter a Gentile home like this or to 
associate with you. But God has shown me that I should 
no longer think of anyone as impure or unclean. 29 So I 
came without objection as soon as I was sent for. Now 
tell me why you sent for me.”



Acts 10
• Vv 34-43 Peter gives them the whole story from John the 

baptist through Jesus’ ministry, death, resurrection, 
ascension, and commission to preach this Good News to 
all people! 



Acts 10
• Vv 44-48 The Holy Spirit falls on the Gentiles exactly as 

He did the Jews at Pentecost! Peter orders for them to 
be baptized and stays to teach.



Disciple Making
1. A disciple is made: A) when a believer tells a non-believer 

the Good News about Jesus, B) The non-believer 
responds by faith, turning away from sin to Jesus, C) is 
filled with the Holy Spirit upon believing, D) is baptized 
and E) learns to obey all Jesus commanded.



Hear Jesus’ Voice
2. Who are we looking for?  Not “everybody” because we  

are only one person.  Not just “anybody” because we are 
being led of the Spirit.  We are looking among 
“everybody and anybody” for “somebody” with interest in 
Jesus Christ!


